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Description
Same as Bernards report but creating a Show Instance for Tiki 21x (if that's possible)
See https://dev.tiki.org/item7496-Not-possible-to-add-a-ﬁle-in-a-tracker-item-tracker-ﬁeld-ﬁle-Data-is-lost
Importance
9
Easy to solve?
5
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Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

This bug has been demonstrated on show2.tikiwiki.org
SVN update
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Comments

Mike Finko 19 Dec 20 15:54 GMT-0000
Xavi,
I added you to keep informed here as well (same as Bernards issue just for 21x)
because it seems that Show2 has some issues. Yesterday I created a new instance
(see above) but than after spending an hour or two manually changing many conﬁgs
(since YAML import breaks the site, see other post for notes) it also stopped working
and I no longer have access. Can you please take a look when you have a chance?
thanks,
Mike
p.s. it's a very good thing I didn't write this yesterday, and instead chose to calm
down and get back to this later, otherwise this post would have needed to be heavily
censured.

Xavier de Pedro 20 Dec 20 23:17 GMT-0000
Hi Mike. There seems to be some issue in the conﬁguration of
show2.t.o. apache instances, as if some oldish apache 2.2
conﬁguration was being used, instead of apache 2.4 rules (and that
would bge the reason of these "access_compart:error" messages
below).

...
[Mon Dec 21 00:10:34.966822 2020] [access_compat:error]
[pid 3730] [client 95.19.240.140:14751] AH01797: client
denied by server configuration:
/var/www/mikeua-11714-7641/lib/jquery_tiki/pluginedit.js
, referer:
http://mikeua-11714-7641.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.p
hp?page=HomePage
[Mon Dec 21 00:10:34.994408 2020] [access_compat:error]
[pid 3731] [client 95.19.240.140:14750] AH01797: client
denied by server configuration:
/var/www/mikeua-11714-7641/lang/en/language.js, referer:
http://mikeua-11714-7641.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.p
hp?page=HomePage
[Mon Dec 21 00:10:34.997141 2020] [access_compat:error]
[pid 3729] [client 95.19.240.140:14748] AH01797: client
denied by server configuration:
/var/www/mikeua-11714-7641/lib/captcha/captchalib.js,
referer:
http://mikeua-11714-7641.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.p
hp?page=HomePage
[Mon Dec 21 00:10:35.000335 2020] [access_compat:error]
[pid 3732] [client 95.19.240.140:14745] AH01797: client
denied by server configuration:
/var/www/mikeua-11714-7641/img/tiki/Tiki_WCG.png,
referer:
http://mikeua-11714-7641.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.p
hp?page=HomePage
[Mon Dec 21 00:10:35.193556 2020] [access_compat:error]
[pid 3760] [client 95.19.240.140:14746] AH01797: client
denied by server configuration:
/var/www/mikeua-11714-7641/vendor_bundled/vendor/jqueryplugins/async/jquery.async.js, referer:
http://mikeua-11714-7641.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.p
hp?page=HomePage
...

If you don't use the rewrite rules (short urls) apache show instance
shows up (even if those error messages are recorded in the server,
indicating that something else might need ﬁxing in the conﬁguration
of apache).
Example:
http://mikeua-11714-7641.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=H
omePage
I hope Jean-marc could have a look Jean-Marc Libs ?
HTH
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